
 
Clauses of result 

 

• ut + subjunctive (negative = nōn) 

• Sequence of tense usually observed 

• Perf subj sometimes found in secondary sequence to stress completion 
 

Result clause introducers (7):  tantus, -a, -um (so great) 

tālis, -e (of such a sort) 

tot (so many) 

ita (so) 

tam (so) 

sīc (in this way) 

adeō (so) 
So great is the storm that all the ships are being destroyed: Tanta est tempestās ut omnēs navēs dēleantur 

He runs so fast that no one can beat him: Tam celeriter currit ut nēmō eum vincere possit 

He was so angry that he said this (default): Tam īrātus erat ut hoc dīceret 

He was so angry that he said this (emphasis on completion): Tam īrātus erat ut hoc dīxerit 

So great was the storm that all the ships were d (default): Tanta erat tempestās ut omnēs nāvēs dēlērentur 

So great was the storm that all the s were d (completion): Tanta erat tempestās ut omnēs nāvēs dēlētae sint 

 

Purpose clauses revision Result clauses revision 

Positive introduced by ut 

Negative introduced by nē 

Positive introduced by ut 

Negative introduced by ut…nōn 

Frequently introduced by adverb or adjective 

of degree in main clause 

 

He came in order that he might overcome the crowd: Vēnit ut turbam vinceret 

He was so brave that he overcame the crowd: Tam fortis erat ut turbam vinceret 

He didn't come in order that he might not overcome the crowd: Nōn vēnit nē turbam vinceret 

He was so brave that he was not overcome by the crowd: Tam fortis erat ut ā turbā nōn vincerētur 

 

Substantive clauses of result introducers (5) : efficere ut (to bring it about that) 

facere ut (to see it it that) 

accidit ut (it happens that) 

fit ut (it comes about that) 

fierī potest ut (it is possible that) 
He brought it about that the sailors fought among themselves: Effēcit ut nautae inter sē pūgnārent 

It happened that I myself remained there: Accidit ut ego ipse illīc manērem 

It happens that no one is happier than I: Fit ut nēmō sit laetior quam ego 

 

[Efficere and facere: frequently followed by nē: See to it that you do not harm anyone: Fac nē cui noceās] 


